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As £0 Intermnediate Rdîtion cf hlb.Camadian Architect
and Duildcr."

ofil Canadian Arcàitect and
Builer" (inch.rding "*Canadsan Contraci
Record"). ,ta/erannum,payakk in advance.

0. H. MORTIMER PUBLISNINC COMPANY
of Toronto, Limited,

Pubilheas.
CONFILxEATIoN LiFz BuILDING, ToitONTO.

TelePhonle 2362.

Dranci Office:
NVet York Lili Inesirance Biliding, Mon treil.

Bell Telephone 2299.

Advertising Rates on application.
I,.toe-mation golicUted f*.ow any part of

the Dlominions regareU,.g contfracta open. go
CepNder.

Suet cni5ins toho may change tAcir addnî £
uhculd grvOt*ron.0t notice of same. I doing
go. give both citi andi nets atdni,,. &c*ify tht
,fuôlshrso/anyirregularttyndliery;paie.

Tenders for Payemfeilts
and sîde w a1ks

Tender in bii L reccived, bl registered Pott only,
asidressesi to the Chai otan a te roard or Cnivrmi,
City Hail. Toronto up to noon on WVEDNESDAY,
.MARCH 7TII, 19 o, fortile f..llewinc works;

MËACADA19 ROADS:
River Stret. frain Gerrard Street in SP74ce Street.
Beau Stret, frin Eim Ae. te South Brise.

BRICK PAVEMENT:
William Street, frein Querit hreet ta Cacr Howel

Street.
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

Humo Stret, .wn sidc, (romfl.or Sîreet ta Lowther
Avenue-

%Valmer Rousit ai id;4 frza Blioor Street ta north
limit of biose No. 13.

Cecil Street, cnrh aide, front Beverley Stet Io
Huron Street.

Si. George Street, west side, frain south limit of Ne.
91 tonrtb limit of No. i t.

1ân .South aide, front Beverley Street ta
Bernard Avenu; cutb s idt, from Avenue Road to

Beidford Road.
SmotStrect, east side, frein Front Sîreet toStation

BRICK SIDEWALK:
Gold Street, siuth gidle, froi Dalhousie Street to

Mutual Street.
Contents cf enve'opes containing tenders must bc

îulny mauied on the cutside.
Spocifications mv bie seen and to rin tfender

ohtained at the office or the City Engincer, on andt
&fier Monday. Fehruary z6th, i gou.

A deprisit, in the terni of a marked chequr, payable
tu the order of %bcCity Treamurer, for the mitmof s34
per cent. on the value of the -kirn tendeed for, must

scmay each and every tender; etbes'wise they avili
=et heretained.

Tenders mi= bcàr the boira fide signatures of the
gthatr and kis tureties, airthey 'titi bc ruleit out as

Lowet or any tender not necmtany aocepied.
EL A. MACDONALD (Mayor),

Chairmn Boaud of Cannai
City Hill, Torao. Ftbeeaay aiSe, 39=o

TENDERSWANTED
tVbole tenders for tht ereciion andi cnupleiion cf the

Uose of Refuge of tht Couni ycf Etex 'till e ncWiv.
o ted up ta and including S.%TURtDAY. MARH'it

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ro.y Mr. Geo F. Cronc, Chaino2aof ie Buidin

may beseen atthe office ôfA. G. Balke. & mgon,
Ont.. and ai tht office c rf H. J.Powell. sitrord, ont.NDERS FOR ~SeParate tenders frtot teaan ,r ot tYser taTENDE S FO Ltretîuied.

Tc lowest or any tender net necessarily accepted.
A marlîed cheque for 23&Y cf tht amnount of thtPAVNO UEN TR ETBRDO cntrat: n mus M-wOlpiry eatb rendez, 3 utb thequelul bc retuurned Ie the unc-ucceasfui tenderers

addressed ta the Chair-ian of the Bloard aofrconi,
Ckî Hall, Toronto, up -.a noon on WEDNESDAY.
M ARCH 24, igoo fr the ahove pavý-enit.

Contenîs of envelopes contalning tenders inuit bc
plainly auled on the oamide.

Draiig and specifleationt niay bc bet,. and forma
cf'tender eîbtaîned at the office of the City Engineer
on and afier Thunnday, tht ist cf March rien.

,A depoSit, in the foran of a znaked cheque. payable
1tht ider of the Csîy Treasurer, for the SUai of 2%4

pet omit. on tht value of tire work tcndered for. must
aercmny each and cvcry tender, otlitiewuethty will

Tne si u beur the itona uide ittutres of the
contractors and lits suIetîra, or cbey w2tl lie ruicd eut .a
informai.

Tht Loest or any tender nut nccessarity accepited.
E. A. blACDONALD(ha <Moyen). oChairinan Boad fCnrl

City Hall, Toronto, FeL. .6, igon.

SEALED TENDERS address.ed t0 the unnlersigned
and endoreed 'Tender for Con.n.ruý lion of ilawc.
stone WYharf," *ili bc rceivesi at tins office citit

THURSDAY, THE 8TN MARCH NEXT,
for the construction nat a oharf on Lait S*Imçot, ai
Ilanskestont, '-imene County. Ontario. aIcenrding go a
plan and spccification ta Le aven ut th- Office cf H. A.Gray, Eninîer in charge. Ontari, Hfarbor aLs River
%Ver s, Confe 'cation Lire Building. T rnnto, on
applicatin ta tht P'oe.masiet àt Hawkettone, ans at
the Dep iriet cf Publi. Wcnies, Ottava.

TCnde;inlnii ne bt c'vnsi(lered unIti adesi on the
farm suppliesi andi tign.d stitt the actual signatures or
tendterr.

An accted banlc cheque. pvy-abeto theoaider ofthe
Hon.-urable the Minutecr of Public Woulcs, for th-e
hundrentd ilIans <$jooo) inuit aceonpa y each ten-
der. Tire cheque wll bc f rfc,îed if tht party de.
cline tht conmtrt or (ail te n.mplete tht wont contract
cd fer. and wiii bc returnesi n caue of non-accept.
anocftevider.

The Depirtmnent dots not bind itieîf te accept the
tecu or any tender.

Dlyorder.
J'.>S. R. ROY,

Acting Secetary.
Departient of Pulic WVorca of Canauda,

Ottana, î6th February, ipon.

Ne cîpapers insenting ibis advertisemtnt 'titi. ut
authority front tht Depiment vili nes bc paid for i.

Robillard, Benoit &Co., contractors,
Montrzal, have dibsolved partnershîp.

H. Roy, pluniberand sîeamn fitter, Mion-
treal, ;s announced Io have asstgned, wih
liabilities oif $3,ooo.

The estate «tJames Douglas, contract-
or, of Westmount, Que., was annotîoced
ta have been sold on the 2oth inst.

H. J. POWELL, Architect.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KERWOOD, ONT.-S. B. Mlorgan will

erect a brick residence.
HESPELER, ONT.-R. Forbes & Co.'s

mill will be built immediately.
ORILUIA, ONT. - The Canada Wood

Spectalty Co. will instail a steamg plant.
BRAMPIrON, ONT. -H. Dale will pro-

bablybuild this year a large green bouse.
NORTH AUGUSTA, ONT.-It is the in-

tention of Jos. York to build a residence.
NAVlER, ONT.- PrOPtY has bttn

purchased on which to erect a school
building.

MIMICO, ONT.-The Industnial School
Board have decided ta purchase chemical
fire engines.

AuLTSVILLEi ONT..-The Presbyterians
have decided ta erect a new churcb, of
pressei brick.

GALETTA, ONT. - Il is expected that
work wiIl shortly be commenced on a new
Anglican church.

PARSnORO, N. S.-The Commercial
B-Ink of \Vtndsor Wittl trect a bank build-
inid-here ibis spring.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE -A govemnment
surveyor was here la-ex week laying out
the site for new post office.

KiNGSV1LLE, ONT.-Tt is said that a
new railway bridge will be buiît over
WVigle Creek, west of' this city.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-F. Deggen.
drfrer,.arcnitect, wants tenders by nonnof
March 5th for erection of WValker block.

WIARTON, ONT -A deputation fromn
this vaciaity has requested the Minîster of'
Public Works ta improve the harbor
here.

RAT P>ORTAGE, ONT.-D. H. Currie,
town clerk, wîll receive offers up to March
22nd for purchase of $99,ooo Worth of de-
bentures.

DUtIDbS ONT.-Mt. BîaSS, alchittet,
of Hamilton, will subînit ctimates of the
cost of venfflating ihe public school
buildings.

WOODSTOCK, N.B. -Jas. 1c Queen bas
purchased the Dîckenson building and
will put in plate glass front and a new
founditinn.

MIDLAND, ONI.-At meeting ofSchool
Bloard held last week it wais poîinted out
that the proposed addition ta the west
ward school would cost 54,6z5 .exclusive


